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Chicago Police Loek Inte My3-- v

Villous Deaths of Fermer
Husbands

KIN ALSO DIE AFTER EATING

r . Ru Aectnfrl Prm
Chicago, Nev. 7. InveMlcntlnii of the (

Hfe of Mrs. Tllllc KUnu-K- . who. ac-

cording (e the police, Is t believed te
have poisoned nt Itt four lnubnmK
wan extended tmlny te include ether
lata reltttlcs of the woman.

Her present husband. .Tepph K11-rne-

is Korleusly ill from polven. He
recently had his life insured.

In the bedv of Frank Krupcek, er

husband, vwi found eneueh poi-

son "te kill four men," ncrenllng te a

Corener's plijic!nn.
Plnns cn made te exhume the bod-

ies of .loin KuvknkeM and Jeseph
Mltkrewlc. former mates of the woman.

Meanwhile llnrrj Suida, a nmMn of
the accused woman, told the State'
attorney's office of the interleu dentil
of his sister Hemc, who died after at-

tending a dinner at Klitnek's home.
When Sulda's "tei.v was told, Kllabfth
Wyieckew'kl. nnether cousin, snid her
two Mers and n brother filed tinlif
mysterious clreuniHtances after tlic
dined at tlie Klimck home.

The twti leiis'ins nK'd te liae the
bodies of t'lrtr ivlutlwb ciIiiiiiim t v

exnmlnntien.

Stevens te Force
Showdown in Murder

Continued frnm I'nse On

troopers te emulate Sherlock Helmes nt
the little fishing spot along the coast.

"We think it is about time." s.iid
Mrs. Stevens, "thnt e pull up our be.
longings and go awre somewhere, in
order te force an isue with the au-

thorities who arc motivating the mur- -

der. When this thing happened we
were nil prepaud and ready te leave en
a tour of the world; of course, we gne
it up. ;

"We thought it was better for Ilenrv ,

te stay and face what was In store for
him. New we think 'b authorities
have had tim" enough te act. and we
feel the best way te force them te de
BOmething will be for us te leic here
and go en our trip: then It will be up '

te them.
"The question has been asked wliy

Henry did net she his iter nnj in
marriage. The truth of the matter U '

thnt Henr was In New England at
that time nnd traveling ; but he wa net
In Europe, as reported, lie renll did
net knew Mr. Hull, and therefore did
net come home. He only saw Mr. Hall
twice before the weddlns. ant hew.

"The first tlire he ever met Mr. Hell
was at the Hall home, nt which time
Frances casually remarked that she was
coin te mnrrj him. Mr husbnn I nnd '

Mr. Hall had nothing whatetcr in com- -

meu, and he therefore mane no
effort te be present at the ecremen..-- .

Cite Many I'ntmths
"It 1 absolutely untrue thnt my hus-

band was in New llrunsv.lc's en the
day of the weddin., and it is likewise
ttntrue that he had refused te call en
the Hails since the wedd'ug. In tnet.
there is nn enf in his diiry en .June
23 snjlng 'Edward and Francis heie.'

"The came for that isit with Mr.
and Mrs. (Jersllne.

."Te our mind the true solution of
the mystery hns net been hinted at jet.
What of the question concerning ether
men in Mrs. Mills' life? We lmc been
told that one of her former levers -

dead. The question is is he rcallj
dead?

"Hcnrv today is nt the gunning point
across tlie bat. He will net be back
until tomorrow afternoon. He js In a
houseboat ever theie, but tti hate ar-

ranged a ft stem of signals. While he
ia at the houseboat he Keeps u hand- -

kerchief flting en a stick I .in m--

4t tvltli my telescope. That tell me

y'he is there. When he starts home he.

t' t,a I, rlnuTi If 1 want linn helm j

If' the authorities call ter aim wii;
heist Hag at this end, he avail-

able at all times.
Ridicules State Troopers

"Latellette terv small place, nnd
it is amusing te tlie v.u.t the State
troopers lute tiled te shaditt iiij lius.
band. Twe State tioepeis tame down
here the dny he went gunning, and
began peinding up and down the tm.ird- -

lm, tinrn UMfihttl! (m'.i!
house, for my husband had left for the
gunnlrfg point at tletk that lueiii- -

"'If they had told wlie the? tteie
we would hate told tin ttbete te go

te de their shadowing, we would
have brought them Inte the house anil
made them comfortable Thev weie
in disguise, but tbe whole town knew
who they were half an hour after tliej
reached hei

"First thej iiretendi'd be gunners,
bat thev had no guns; then thet

te be fishennen, but thev had no
tackle, nnd llnall) tint pietend"d te be
cigar snlesmin, but they had no
wmnles.

"I would like te tell Sergeant I.nmb
te tell his men net wear sipiaie-tet- d

shoes regulation tlnuml nhirts ttheti
they're trjiti'; disguise something
elae. He should at luist preide them
with red or some fish heuks."

Obstructlte Tactics dunged
Investigation of npeits of ilet te

abatruct justke In the Hull-- . mur-de- r

case and te pretttt the iuurd"ui-t- a

under tta teduj.
Special Deputy Attorney (leneial

A. Mett. who cepe uk the
Indictment of the "woman In grat"
the latter purt of this weik, en the
atrength of the sterj of
Mrs. Jane (Jibson, said te feel Hint

the Inquiry has been Immpcitd hv the
refusal of some of the ttUnetMs te tell
all thev knew.

William (. Rearman, manager of
the llecUitt Hlue t'empan.t. nnd hus-

band of cousin of Mrs. Hall. Issued
atutetnent tmlnv te the tlTeet that

Mm. Hall's family would pursue the
investigation te the limit, even if the
authorities de not-p- through with it."

The day thus far has brought few
Javiilenmciits. The authorities belleva

i,

tkev can show that there tteie three
fas'hllghts in the Hall family instead
3 two, as Mrs. Hull has statisl.

jfiftrmiin North, woman uttnrncy,

JTfi
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ilea deny this.
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EASTON HAS OLDEST VOTER

He la William U. Stecker, 99, and
Cast Republican Ballet

Knatan, Pa., Nev. 7. Kasten claims
the honor of having the eldest Republi-
can etcr of the Republican ticket in
l'ehiiej Ivnnln today. William U. Stack-

er, nged ninety-nin- e, of 1101 ,Tncken
street, this afternoon walked three
blocks te the polling place at Eleventh
nnd Northampton streets nnd cast n
straight Republican ticket.

Mrs. Steclser, who N nlncty-ilv- e years
old, recently contracted a ery nevere
cold, nnd for that re.iien m unable
te get out te the polls, although she,
toe. had planned te tote straight

ON NEW STAMP

Tomb at Arlington en laaua te Be

en Sale Armlatlea
Washington, Ner. 7. A vie .v of the

Arlington nmrhltluatrc with the
of the unknown dm I in the foreground
Is the central of n new fifty
cent postage which will be placed.
en sale 8ntudiv, Armistice

The I'ostefllce Derartment nlse an-

nounced yestenhy thnt beginning Sat-

urday twentv-flve-ce- stamps, with
n view of Nlr'ira Til s ns the
design would he se'd. together n
fifteen-cen- t of the new design,
slinwtnir the Statue of Liberty with a

lew of New Yeik Harber in the back
ground.

Title Insurance
We make a thorough examination

of the records of every property in-

sured and upon this is based our policy
which assures you, as owner or mert-
gagee, that your title is unimpeachable
and fully protects you against all le3S
saving any items excepted in the
policy.

Total Resources Over $12,000,000

TtelALEsmrE Title Insurance
anfl&BST CompawefPhiladelphia
523 Chestnut Street 45 S. Bread Street
Aerrfee from Independence Kail Lincoln Duildind

Oldest Title Insurance At World

FREE This Week
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Cempatttj

Careful people, well advised, new use a
sew teeth-cleanin- g method millions of
them in every clime, and largely by dental
advice.

Beautiful teeth you see everywhere show
the results of this method.

It is something you should knew. Learn
what it te you and yours. Make this
free ten-da- y test

Combats the dingy film
It is film that makes teeth dingy that

viscous film you feeL It clings te teeth,
crevices and stays. Poed stains dis-

color it, then it forms thin cloudy coats.
Tarur is based en

The ordinary teeth paste net end
film. Se most teeth, in the old days, were
mere or less discolored.

Film also holds feed
ferments and forms acid.
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Cigarette Case
te two

Men who appreciate
cigarette show a

S. Kind & me chntnut
DIAMOND

Stores
at store

Pepsedent

r' tUB wE TsPyaapE55Bl

omen Who Care
New beautify teeth in this way
Millions of them world over

in with the teeth cause
breed by mill.ens it. with
are the cliief cause of

Thus teeth troubles are new
te film. old methods, they were

The mett people
escaped,

combatants new
science, after long research, has

two film combatants. One acts te
film, one remove it. Able authori-

ties have proved their
New leading dentists the ever are
urging their daily use.

A new teeth paste has been created,
en research. It brings five
new considered essential It
old mistakes.

This teeth paste
And these two great film are
embodied in it

Why Men's Teeth
everywhere today

The Dim en teeth of men who smoke
!!aclered. But note bow men's teeth nowadays-m- en

who remove the film. Nete bow men and when
they art showing pretty teeth! These are Pepsedent

new by millions, largely through dental
They de net come by scouring teeth in any

way, but by scientific film romeval.

Bjem ejewasseaswasflswasasssBj sat. err.
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New-Da- y Dentifrice

77v

New aelrised far Uadiag eientiiU world ever

Aciress

Leather
Arranged held rows of cigarettes, 14--kt. geld

shield $5.50.
smoke will these leather

We large variety.

Sens,
MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

At Named Belew
Present the coupon any named below

for 10-Da- y

"J3E2j!

the
contact decay.

Germs They,
tartar, pyorrhea.

most traced
Under con-

stantly increasing. careful
rarely

Twe
Dental

curdle
amply efficiency.

world

based modern
effects avoids
several

called Pepsedent.
combatants

Gliitan

becomes especially
gliiten

women,
amile,

effects, attained ad-

vice. harmful

Tht
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1841 sftrkit St.

101S Xtrkit St.
tSSt

TM Krkt St.
lTtk Sit.

St.
1US

TKtrptTONE OPKT? TIVO AdrtnrmMlt
rfrtsln te nr wntnnn whu become
llll 113.00 we te

tort. for wri for part work
Iter 6 wetkt. Thr re lrqufiit InertM

In utirr. riy itirU when tnlntm betkit.
And idrintifn ttiU ldal ormpattee

re oiimereui. SIln Bltrrnien, 1081 Area
UM Tulephoet

a Tube of

te
in

te

is

Insert your name and addreas,
then present tbis coupon this
week any store below.
Yeu will be presented with a 10-D- ay

of
If you live of town, mall

coupon The Pepsedent Cem
pany, 1104 Se. Wabash Avenue,
Chicago, and tube will be sent
by mall.

CABAX.LEXO

00.

tld Stl.

OeOROt B. IVAHS

Market It
a OhMtast

I1M CbMtait
CfcMtnut It

W

vnim
Tilcph'-n- Opfrnter.
114 SO ck (rrnlng

the nl
8c

It., Cumpan.

te named

te

The Matren
Who Keep Htr Charm

Other desired effect
Modern research has found ether things

essential, and Pepsedent bring these affects.

It multiplies the starch dlgestan la the
saliva. That is there te digest starch de-

posits en teeth which may otherwise fer-

ment and form acids.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva.
That ia there te neutralise the acida which
cause decay.

Thus Pepsedent gives manifold power te
Nature's great teeth-protectin- g agents. It
polishes the teeth se film less easily adheres.
Old-tim- e teeth pastes, based en soap sad
chalk, brought just opposite effects.

In these ways, Pepsedent is brtagfag a
new dental era. Already it has bremfbt t
millions whiter, cleaner, safer teeth. The
peoples of fifty nations are being taught te
use it And their children win get life-lo- ng

benefits which your childhood (sussed.

1 0-D- ay Tube Free
(Only one tube to a family)

Tube Pepsedent
out

Wilaut

Ifti........

J.i

Your JVama

Addnit

Present coupon te
Liggett's Krs

IMl Ohfitaut St.

Cbltn Ocrnaatawn
am.

14-i- e a. isa it
SIM . Trent St.

IIS SUrkat It
SM Marktt It
STOt Otrmsntawa Ate.

till Markat It
till ChMtaut It
IIO-SO- S. MnU It

D. r. SKUIL CO.
SOU Karkat It

BTANLET BBQ0 00.
lit Markat It
016 Markat It

WXESSMAH'S BBV0I
alee Oartnantsva Ara.
Ml ttneaittf Ata.

Ml M. Itk It
jehh'h. woeb 00.

(Maaaruu)

.eH)siee
A Sweepinf Salel

BROOMS
Rcff. 50c, Today 48c.

Rtf. 65c, Today 55c

Rcff. 75c, Today 65c

Dntt BrtahM, lM2-40- c

Sent BraihM, 54044c

la an Mir Sterai

!B

JOSEPH M. STEELS

f 1 v I

Ne, 7104. Wt
WELSBACH
GAS LIGHT

Thin improved mantle
tight harmenises with

'the lines of your up
right fixture. Inex-
pensive. A treat gas
aaver.

I,.

EDWAXD H. BONSAIX
TH

In the Interest
of Goed
Lighting

A little attention new will as-eu- re

plenty of clear, mellow gas
light throughout the coming win-

ter evenings.

Whether veu are Interested In
purchasing a new light, or in hav
ing vour present lights put in
shape, we shall be glad te send
representative te leek ever your
lighting equipment and offer help
ful suggestions.

Call, write or phent

THE UNITED GAS
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Voters, Beware!
Support with your votes only men

and women who support the laws of
your country and protect your home and
family.

Beware of "wet" propaganda and
smokescreens.

Remember, Prohibition does net
make law breakers, it reveals them.

Fight liquor for the sake of twenty
million young Americans, and maybe
save your own boy or girl from drink.

It's up to you!

Find out who's who and what's
what before you vote.

THE LAW ENFORCEMENT LEAGUE
915-91- 6 Land Tide Building

WM. E. MCHOUON. JR.

Dedge Brethers
meter CAR

The evenness of performance te often re
narked in Dedge Brethers Moter Cart if
due, In no email part, te the thoremghnttj
with which each txnlt k impecttd during
the precees ofreanuflurture and aetembljr

A trained ttaiTef 800 eipeila itetnpleyed
. in this work alone, and ayprerimatah 5215

IivllTlduallnspectk)naaremadeeneachcar.

Se exacting and risaretheitandardiap
piled te these Inspections that the aUghtett
variation either in workmanship or ma-
terial fa Imtantly dscerered ainJ rejected.

Dedge Brethers aw almost over'Scrupu
leua in their constant aim te make each
car as sound and perfect aa ia humanly
possible

Tht prtce h $T0 4Mvmi HJBJR
THORNTON-FULLE- R AUTOMOBILE COMPANY'

Parkway, East of 18th St. Phene Spruce 1040
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